
"Germany's Mesmerizing Beaches"
Germany is blessed with pristine beaches that are spread across its northern coast. Once you visit these beaches, you will be

surprised by its sheer beauty and charm. This collection features some of the best beaches in Germany that should not be missed.
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Badestrand Langeoog 

"Beach Life!"

Langeooger Strand is without doubt one of the most popular
attractions on the Langeoog island. This mesmerizing beach is
clean, ideal for swimming, and the best place for those seeking to
get away from the madness of city life. Relax at one of the many
beach-chairs spread across the Langeooger Strand or simply lay on
the sand and soak some sun. While at Langeooger Strand, you won't
be short of things to do.

 +49 4972 6930 (Tourist Information)  Langeooger Strand, Langeoog
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Strand von Binz und Prora 

"Popular Swimming Beach"

Binzer Strand, situated near the Ostseebad Binz, is a public beach
that is visited by tourists and locals in large numbers. During
your visit to this wonderful beach, you will find people of all
ages swimming, bathing, and having a great time with friends and
family in the pristine waters. If you are not fond of swimming, you
can simply relax on the soft sand and watch the world go by. A wide
range of concerts are also hosted here on a regular basis.

 +49 38393 14 8148  binzer-bucht.de/strand-thalasso/  Strand Promenade, Binzer Strand,
Binz
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阿尔贝克 

"边界海滩"

Ahlbeck的海滩位于Usedom的海滨度假胜地Heringsdorf。被壮观的波罗的海
蓝色所环绕，沙滩有许多全景。距离波兰的希维诺乌伊希切约6.2公里（3.85
英里），阿尔贝克海滩跨越两个欧洲国家 - 德国和波兰。海滩充满了有趣的
旅游景点，如历史悠久的码头，铁路博物馆等。这也是几个受欢迎的酒店和
度假村，餐馆，企业和许多家庭。阿尔贝克也被认为是天然友好的海滩，每
年都会接待来自世界各地的数千名游客。

 +49 38378 49 9350 (Tourist
Information)

 www.kaiserbaeder-auf-usedom.de/  Kaiserstraße, Ahlbeck, Heringsdorf
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Sankt Peter Ording Beach 

"Beach Overlooking The Wadden Sea"

Overlooking the Wadden Sea, Sankt Peter Ording Beach is visited by
tourists and locals in large numbers throughout the year. From
surfers and swimmers to those looking to get a tan on, Sankt Peter
Ording Beach is the place to be. A play area for kids can be found
at Sankt Peter Ording Beach making it a fun destination for
families as well.

 www.nordseetourismus.de/strand/st-peter-ording/a-
st-peter-ording-hauptstrand

 Sankt Peter Ording Beach, St. Peter-Ording
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Strand von Westerland 

"Sandy Fun"

Westerland Beach, situated on Sylt island, is a mesmerizing beach
overlooking the North Sea. The pristine beach and the nearby
promenade are visited by tourists in large numbers throughout the
year. Thousands of beach-chairs can be seen placed at the
Westerland Beach during peak season. This beach is without doubt
one of the major attractions on Sylt island.

 Kurpromenade, Sylt
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